Abstract: AAC Penhold, an awned hard red spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cultivar, yielded significantly more grain than check cultivar 5700PR while maturing 2 d earlier and was 7.5 cm shorter in stature. The seed size was significantly larger than 5700PR and 5701PR, with a test weight significantly heavier than both checks. AAC Penhold expressed resistance to prevalent races of leaf rust and common bunt and moderate resistance to Fusarium head blight and stem rust. AAC Penhold had higher grain and flour protein than the checks and improved Hagberg falling number, amylograph viscosity, and water absorption. AAC Penhold is eligible for grades of the Canada Prairie Spring Red wheat market class.
Introduction
Foremost (Thomas et al. 1997) , was crossed with the Fusarium head blight (FHB) resistant parent, HY644-BE, which has additional leaf rust resistance backcrossed into HY644 from the Kyoto University accession KU3198, having Lr70 and another gene that is Lr52 or an allele of Lr52 (Hiebert et al. 2014) . HY644 was derived from the cross A16//Alpha*4/BgBSR/3/Sceptre/Ning 8331 (McCallum and Seto-Goh 2010) . The F 1 plants were top-crossed to the experimental line HY469, which derives from the cross Grandin/*2 AC Karma (Knox et al. 1995) . The F 1 seeds were multiplied at Plant and Food Research, Lincoln, New Zealand.
In 2005 at SCRDC, about 12 000 F 2 seeds were inoculated with common bunt [Tilletia laevis Kühn in Rabenh., and T. tritici (Bjerk.) G. Wint. in Rabenh.] races L16 and T19 (Hoffmann and Metzger 1976) and planted 10 cm apart in 90-m-long rows. The rows were spaced 23 cm apart with alternating rows planted with CDC Kestrel winter wheat (Fowler 1997) , which is susceptible to leaf rust (Puccinia triticina Eriks.) and stem rust (P. graminis Pers.:Pers. f. sp. tritici Eriks. & E. Henn.). A leaf rust and stem rust epiphytotic nursery was established by planting genotypes lacking genes for resistance to prevalent races of leaf and stem rust in every fifth spring wheat row and needle-inoculating a sample of these plants, followed by regular sprinkler irrigation. Representative leaf rust races found the previous year were applied (McCallum and Seto-Goh 2006) . The stem rust races used were QTHJF (C25), RHTSC (C20), RKQSC (C63), RTHJF (C57), TMRTF (C10), and TPMKC (C53) (Roelfs and Martens 1988; Fetch et al. 2015) . From the disease nursery, 346 disease-free, early-maturing F 2 plants with semi-dwarf stature and strong straw were selected, threshed individually, and further selected for response to diseases that infect kernels such as common bunt, FHB caused by Fusarium graminearum Schwabe teleomorph Gibberella zeae (Schwein.) Petch, F. avenaceum (Fr.) Sacc., and F. culmorum (Wm.G. Smith) Sacc., black point caused by Cochliobolus sativus (Ito & Kurib.) Drechs. ex Dastur, Alternaria alternata (Fr.) Keissl., Pyrenophora tritici-repentis (Died.) Drechs., and ergot caused by Claviceps purpurea (Fr.) Tul. The F 3 seed of 254 F 2 -derived individuals was planted in 2-m-long rows in a contra season nursery near Lincoln, New Zealand. From these, 119 lines were selected on the basis of time to maturity comparable to the check commercial cultivars, plant height, straw strength, shattering, and were harvested as individual rows.
In the F 4 generation, seed of the 119 lines was inoculated with common bunt and grown near Swift Current in a nursery of single-row plots 1.5 m long. The rows were spaced 23 cm apart with alternating rows planted with CDC Kestrel winter wheat. A rust epiphytotic nursery was established by planting genotypes lacking genes for resistance to prevalent races of leaf and stem rust in every 12th plot and inoculating a sample of plants within the row with representative rust races followed by regular sprinkler irrigation. Each F 4 genotype was also grown in a nursery near Portage La Prairie, MB, and inoculated with FHB, leaf rust, and stem rust, followed by regular sprinkler irrigation. The selection criteria combined over both nurseries were resistance to FHB, leaf rust, stem rust, common bunt, and leaf spotting diseases, strong straw of a semidwarf height, maturity within the range of the control cultivars, and nonshattering spike attributes. Five heads were selected from each of the 71 F 4 lines that met the combined selection criteria in both nurseries. Heads were threshed individually and grain examined for the same kernel diseases as in the F 2:3 generation. The 71 F 5 families comprising 312 lines were grown out in a contra season nursery of 2-m-long rows near Irwell, New Zealand; 203 lines were selected on the same basis as the F 3 and were harvested individually on a row basis.
In the F 4:6 generation, 203 lines were grown in fourrow plots with a harvested area of 2.76 m 2 near Swift Current and Indian Head, SK, and Lethbridge, AB. Five spikes were collected from the FHB nursery at Portage la Prairie, MB, that met the same selection criteria as in the F 4 generation. Agronomic plots were harvested at maturity and the grain weight of each plot was measured. Seed weight and kernel diseases were measured on the whole grain sample. A subsample was submitted to the Central Quality Laboratory, Cereal Research Centre, AAFC, Winnipeg, MB, to determine end-use suitability for the Canada Prairie Spring Red (CPSR) market class. In the F 7 generation, 21 families at five lines per family were grown out in 2-m-long rows near Irwell. Families were selected on the basis of grain quality and kernel attributes assayed on grain from the F 6 yield trial. Within family selection criteria included time to maturity, height, straw strength, and seed shattering.
In the F 6:8 generations, 76 lines were grown in agronomic trials near Swift Current, Indian Head, and Lethbridge. Grain was harvested and processed similarly to grain from the F 6 plots. In the F 6 and F 8 generations, reaction to leaf and stem rust was used as a selection criterion based on results of an epiphytotic nursery near Glenlea, MB. In the F 6 and F 8 generations, response to Fusarium head blight was assessed in a FHB nursery near Portage la Prairie. Selected F 8 lines were screened for reaction to a mixture of races T2, T9, T10, and T39 of loose smut [Ustilago tritici (Pers.) Rostr.] (Nielsen 1987) and races L16 and T19 of common bunt. Through this breeding process, the experimental line C0401-HH45E met all selection criteria at each generation.
C0401-HH45E was evaluated in the preregistration trial High Yield Wheat B Test in 2009 and entered into the registration trial High Yield Wheat Cooperative (HYWC) Test from 2010 to 2012 as HY1319. The HYWC test consisted of 28 experimental lines and two check commercial cultivars grown in a 5 × 6 lattice design with three replications at up to 13 locations per year. The check cultivars were 5700PR and 5701PR, and Conquer (Brown et al. 2017) was added in 2012 when the number of experimental lines was reduced to 27. The choice of check cultivars, the variables measured, and the protocols followed in the HYWC test were described in the operating procedures of the Prairie Recommending Committee for Wheat, Rye, and Triticale (Anonymous 2013; http://www.pgdc.ca/committees_wrt.html). The MIXED procedure of SAS® (Littell et al. 2006 ) was used to perform yearly analyses for agronomic data with environments and their interactions considered random effects and cultivar treated as a fixed effect.
Response to several diseases was assessed in specialized disease nurseries from 2009 to 2011. Leaf and stem rust seedling infection types were assessed using stem rust races QTHJF (C25), RHTSC (C20), RKQSC (C63), RTHJF (C57), TMRTF (C10), and TPMKC (C53) (Roelfs and Martens 1988; Fetch et al. 2015) and leaf rust races MBDS (12-3), MBRJ (128-1), MGBJ (74-2), TDBG (06-1-1), TDBJ (70-1), and TJBJ (77-2) (McCallum and Seto-Goh 2006).
Field evaluations of leaf and stem rust reactions, using leaf rust races representative of those found the previous year and the same stem rust races as for the seedling tests, were measured annually in epiphytotic nurseries near Glenlea, MB. Reaction to FHB was assessed in artificially inoculated field tests conducted annually near Glenlea and Carman, MB, Ottawa, ON, and Charlottetown, PEI (Gilbert and Woods 2006) . To determine the response to loose smut, a mixture of the prevalent races T2, T9, T10, and T39 was injected into florets at anthesis of plants grown in the field and the inoculated seed subsequently grown out and rated in a greenhouse (Menzies et al. 2003) . To determine the response to common bunt, a mixture of prevalent races L1, L16, T1, T6, T13, and T19 was used to inoculate the seed planted in mid-April of each year near Lethbridge. (Gaudet and Puchalski 1989) . The race designations are those described by Nielsen (1987) for loose smut and Hoffmann and Metzger (1976) for common bunt. a Means are based on LSMEANS procedure of SAS. b Straw strength rated on a scale of 1 to 9, where 1 = all plants in a plot are erect and 9 = all plants in a plot are lying horizontally.
c LSD, least significant difference (P ≤ 0.05) includes the appropriate genotype × environment interaction variation. 
a Severity is the percentage of leaf area affected by leaf rust. Rating is the descriptive classification of disease based on percent severity. R, resistant = 0%-10%; MR, moderately resistant = 11%-30%; I, intermediate resistance = 31%-39%; MS, moderately susceptible = 40%-60%; S, susceptible >60%; -, no value. Ratings such as R-MR indicate a range in disease response, in this example resistant to moderately resistant. Severity is the percentage of the stem infected with stem rust using the Modified Cobb Scale. a Fusarium head blight score based on a scale of 1 to 100, in which 1 = no symptoms of blight and 100 = all florets in all spikes are infected with Fusarium.
b DON, deoxynivalenol (ppm). c FDK, Fusarium-damaged kernels on a 1 to 10 scale, where 1 = low and 10 = high. d LSD, least significant difference (p ≤ 0.05) includes the appropriate genotype × environment interaction. a American Association of Cereal Chemists methods were followed by the Grain Research Laboratory, Canadian Grain Commission, for determining the various end-use suitability traits on a composite of 6-10 locations each year. A sample of grain of HY1319 and the check cultivars from each location was submitted to the Canadian Grain Commission (Winnipeg, MB) to determine grain grade and protein concentration. End-use suitability was determined on a composite sample made up from sites with grain samples representative of the top Canada Prairie Spring wheat grades available. The quantity of grain from a location was adjusted to achieve a final composite protein concentration approximating that of the average for the crop that year. A consistent quantity of grain within a location for all experimental lines was used to make up the composite each year. All end-use suitability analyses were performed by personnel at the Grain Research Laboratory, Canadian Grain Commission, following the protocols of the American Association of Cereal Chemists (American Association of Cereal Chemists 2000).
Performance
AAC Penhold is a high grain yield, red seeded, awned, semidwarf experimental line. Averaged over 36 trials in three years, AAC Penhold produced significantly more grain than 5700PR (Table 1 ) and matured earlier (Table 2) . AAC Penhold was significantly shorter than 5700PR and 5701PR (Table 2 ). The straw strength of AAC Penhold, as measured by its lodging score, was significantly stronger than 5701PR. The test weight of AAC Penhold was significantly heavier than both the controls and the seed size of AAC Penhold was significantly larger than both 5700PR and 5701PR (Table 2) . AAC Penhold was resistant to leaf rust and common bunt, moderately resistant to stem rust and FHB, and intermediately resistant to loose smut (Tables 3, 4 , 5, and 6).
Other Characteristics
Seedling Very strong intensity of anthocyanin colouration of coleoptile.
Spike
Tapering to parallel sided, medium density, erect attitude at maturity, medium to strong glaucosity, white to cream chaff colour at maturity.
Awns
Length equal to spike, white to cream colour.
Lower glume

Glabrous.
Lower glume shoulder Narrow to medium width, straight shape, with a medium to long beak that is straight to slightly curved.
Kernel
Medium red colour.
Germ
Medium size, round in shape.
End-use suitability
In general, AAC Penhold had quality parameters within the range of the checks with notably improved wheat and flour protein, Hagberg falling number, amylograph viscosity, farinograph absorption, and remixing baking absorption (Tables 7 and 8 ). AAC Penhold is eligible for grades of the market class Canada Prairie Spring Red.
Maintenance and Distribution of Pedigreed Seed
The 100 Breeder Lines originated from F 6 -drived F 10 single plants of C0401-HH45E grown near Swift Current 
